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NAVAL UNIT WILL PLAYTECHNOLOGY SUBSCRIBES $16,000 NEW HAMPSHIRE LATERIN UNITED WAR WORK DRIVE ,
Unable to Complete Arrangements For

Saturday's Game
Army Unit Raises $14,000. Faculty Not Haff Through The naval unit football team which

Gi-ves $t,600. NaTal Unit Comes Forward With state college last Saturday, was unableto complete the arrangements for a$29300. CiTilWis Hav, e Yet to Pledge Their Quota game on that date and only Scrimmagepractice was given th.e team. TWanager
Sjostrom, however, believes that a game

NO LINIT IS SET, BUT, MINIMUM MUST TOTAL with New Hhampshire can be fixed forThanksgiving day but if this is impos-$20�000 sible, it will be played on the-followi-ric,
Saturday. A game with Dean academy

As free spenders in a good cause Mr. Nezger again took charge. one is also pending. At Saturday's scrim-thing especially, amongst others, must mage, Captain Hurley Says, the teamTechnology can surpass all. Tuesday t�lni,, t in the S. A. T. C. mess hall a be handed to the Havard Radio School. shoved great improvement and he be.oh They sure enough have got one live lieves that with more practice the teaminass meeting was called to order for Y. -Al. C. A. secretary. ' More singing, work which is so necessary to sueces,,Athe purpose of raising the Institute's loud enough to be even satisfactory to will be obtained.r�l -
of the $170,500,000 which the the importunate secretary, and Deanhare Burton reported for the Institute Fac- OFFICIAL S. A. T. C. ORDERSUnited War Workers Campaign Com- uly, who have raised $1.600 already, al-the pock- Issued by Major Cole.mittee intends to dust from i though only half the professors have aset.4; of those healthy American citizens 1 yet 'been approached. Pledcre cards Two more special orders for the menhave been unable to do, their full Iwere then passed around and active in the army unit at the Institute werework of contribution began. Company issued by Major Cole during the pastactive share in the consummation of I 2n 1-11y Personally attendhig to that H walked away with the prize by con- week. The last of the new regulationsthe war b tributing over'$2,000. For the 70 menI deals entirely with actions of the armylittle matter of rounding up the Hun in the company this make an averacre men in regard to members of the naval,kriny. The companies as soon as seat- contribution of $29, or one nionthils unit. It absolutely forbids all audibleed at tile tables commenced competitive pay per man. comment when the navy men areThe rest of tile contributions -\vere as inaTching by under orders and addscheering, which made the electric lights CI follows: -rainst this ruling willC that an offense ag 0blink. A.,1r. Netzaer of the Harvard 1 Company A, $350. (N. B-40 men be considered an attempt to cause riot-Radio School soon quieted the enthusi- were absent on guard duty. They are incr. Another article of the same orderband 20ilig to make up this deficit later.) St" en from the naval unitastic crowd enough to start the - ates that inC;ompany B, $855, for 6S men; Com- are not to be arrested by army guardsand have a little singing. The Storm ilty of absolute rioting or ahus raised almost swept him pany C, $984, for 7S men; Company D. unless ou ;Dthat he t i$1,i10 for 75 men; Company E, $1,21S refusal oto obey the orders of sentries.from the table on which he was 11 for 74 men; Company F, $1,315; Com- The -first order concerns only the in-�tandinol- Enthusiasm did not need to pany G, $1,375; Company. H, $2,000 for oculation for smallpox.P ii follow:be cultivated. It was firmly ensconsed 70 men; Company 1. $1,,339; Co Tile orders in deta,inning. It havingtbeen reported that men ofin the mess hall from the beg K, $1y100; Navy, $2,964;t- 'Faculty. this command have hooted and yelled,.Mr. &jler 1900;-�i,96-0; -T6tal $15,610.o� of the, S. N.. T. C.Chairman �,of the Alumni Commit- However, this subscriptioftlickpI �4,to a �-,colur#nand. i ,f. ialtiot marching u ni" are herebyueed Mr, 4der"brders,, �ntee of I e T. C. A., then introd final. The faculty has not a s -0 Ott' -'ft n --th , ii, - guilty of tak-Brewer Eddy, who as a representative islied subscribing. 'Company A has mor informed . 4t. any man ,nsider- e ing part i� any such conduct, or dem-of the Y. M. C. A. has, seen co than half of its men yet to make their)nt He, onstration, or of calling gut to or mak-able active service at the fr( pled-es and unless-the Navy briskEr up any audible comment, or - andescribed the hardships which he knew I r, 

' ' "' -YIand raises its ante considerably the threatening, or derisive cr t orof in such manner that each soldier I ,es ures,and sailor in the hall lived them for � army has, them where it has wanted anything -of that nature calculated to,himself. The nerve racking experi- them, beaten, till right along, that i§, cause ill feeling between the naval andtion Arm girl in in 2d place. Theyihave hardly -&ver- military units, will be deemed guiltyences of one Salva which almost a (red over $5 apiece. of attempting to cause rioting, and willparticular had a 96Ppulled the money out Of the men's The men on the Technology United be deklt with with the utmost. severity.I y will gi�e pir-pockets without further help. He went 1,War' Work Campaign committee- 'are: The -Officer of the Da tter, andon to tell of the especial need of. Romer V. Howes, publicity maxiager; ticular, attention to this mawholesome influence and care which -the Scott Wells. secretary, executive com- will, if nepessary,, turn out-his " entireY. AL 1. C. A., Salvation Army, K. of C. mittee; Raymond, chairman, 'Student guard when: the navy is marsh" tO'Orand like institutions are rendering the committee froin meals, or- at other times and willbovs over there. Now that the objee- Following the generous pledgino,:'it immediately -arrest and confine underI ID in guard any men guilty of such conducttiye of beatin- the Huns is removed� was announced that all men were ex- and prefer charades against them so tbjstthe boys, idle after the terrific strain, used from study halls and would 1* crib gz5 ' before 9, courtare troing to need guidance as they c they may be rouhtgiven leave until taps. Then followed,:5 '� martial.seek recreation All the Allies look to a inad rush for the gates which nearlv It has also been reported that When IAmerica to keep their boys Straightt�l swamped the bewildered sentry who ha� the navy was marching to fieals com-and clean. In the midst of bis talk. not yet heard of the granted leave. panies ;f the S. A. T. C. have been-Alr. Eddy pulled forth from his pocket Technology has -made a bully showing fallen in and marched at a doube time1'reiiel� flag which lie had taken from . r,in this drive. The civilians have yet so as to cut in ahead of the navy inthe rafters of a shelled hut during thez, Anythinggot to make good their share. Twentv getting into the mess hall.German drive. Over a thousand lusty C ' nthousand dollars is not too high a goal of this kind is absolutely prohibited.Yolin, -Voices opened -up to full powers ed offl-ni,,I,. -Alr. Eddy concerned about the for us to set with the generous The company-w a S .11111 entlilisiasni Shown thus far. Tech- cers will be punislied.,�Ifutv of the roof over head. He - which reaches-, lie mes, hall or any othercoiiip`elb�d to end his talk. as he had uolo-v familiar ought to throw out theii first while marchin- att( lvaie -shortly to travel to La-wrence clients. the Alma 11ater has stirelv (riveii point ot contactght to do so. I the reaulation step wil have the rightthem every rig 0t( -iwak at aiiother meetin-gy. of Iva' SZ110111d the naval. unit notY- rule the army unit will criveobey this ;n
y aild report the fact.

CROSS-COUNTRY RUN ie above mentioneded oil the fact thwart the iia-offence, bas similarly offendedHeld at Franklin- Field TH I!, "'S 9 I I N-al unit may have%vill uot be (entertained. f here is
A trial run was held last Saturday at' anx- lack of liarniony between the two1'1111-,klin Field. - Eight men from. the And Technology Honors Them un Iits it will not b� contributed to in

r_1- I With A Memorial I any way, by the 'army 11"it.1111it, two froni the S. A. T. 'AL11 Cancer:, will read his ordef to
their companiesaild four from the Junior battalion par- ier, sons , and all oflicers, of tiletieij,,ated TeclinologgT's honor roU of I command in -,Iddition to the Officer ofThe course, had to be run'1-wbo, have miven their lives in the serv- the Day sterill., put down any contribu-fi(111 nioniory, as there was 11olle 11id I - xvdvisiii, and illice. while -not yet completed nearly tion t� disorder, and roand the inen ran about a, i feeling between tile(ut. iffle more i I two units. invari-fills the three panels -%which are alreadyallies, the actual course would 'have neces- b1v 'arresting and confinind our owlierected in the main lobby. The infor Ill case tile members of the NNavalSifilted. The results of the run-were mation for the Memorial has all been-- I , men.

SatifacoryzecotliQ, o Goch anayi cmpiedand the names wvill be added I Unit engrage in ans such codctaboth from the standpoint of the run- |as rapidly as possible. THE TECH hlas been set forth il; this order all offi-ning nd th numer ofmen hich urn- published `a, partial list of these in its cers or non-commissioned officers wvillesic' an.h ubro e hc un Saturday issue, and the remainder report the circumstances with theed 01t. Twice as many men wvere in the folw:names of nlen engaged. They wvill notIrun as on the preceding Saturday, -when Sellroeder, Fred E. '18, January, 15. arrest members of the N~aval Unit ex- VI meet waes held at Wakefield. The 1918. Private, 23rd Rigt. Engars. Died cept for absolute rioting or refusal to IA. T. C. was represented this time, of disease, Camp BMeade, Maryland. oe h reso sentinels or inter- 5 lih avs a ood ignns tey had had Beach, George Albert, '14, January, 22. fering with a sentinel'in thewdischarge
no m nen out bithbrto. It is hoped that 1918. Avia. !ject. Signal Corps, A. F.. F. of his duty, in -vhicll case they maystill more men will come out for the Killed in collision. ... rcall out the guard, arrest the men con-lull to be held at Wakefield this coming Stewart, Gordon, '20, January, 1918. cerned, and convey them under guardSatulrday, when the team -for the} sea- ,-t hi ~ om nding Officer wiatbsnvilbe chosen.- Continued ond page 3) a report of' the circumstances l

tNEWVS OF PEA CE TA KES
-IISTITUTE BY STORMI

eMen in Barracks Wake Before Reveille and Tech-
1 ~nology Closes Its Doors At Noon

rARMY UNIT PARADES, IN BOSTON BUTT NAVY
r x~E N GET LIBERTY

7 All Technology awoke MTonday morning to the dawn of peace.
Eve beorereeille sounded throughi the armv and navy barracks,

the wihistles on thae various factories throulghotlt the city had pro-
claimed the -lead tidings too loudly to permit sleep and the men

%vsxere talking the prospect over in their bunks while waiting forS
the call to rise, thus establishing a precedent ill the military life

cat th-1e Institute-awake before reveille.
At. 6.45, as the nav y men mnarched uap

' Niasgsachuset~ts avenue to mess, they
Field day, which has been one of w^(,re met bvr a congregation of Italianslthe principal annual events at the paradinlcr down the avenue with flags,

.Institute, will be omitted this year dishpans. horns and every imaginable
;for the first time, since its Inaugu- means of makin- noise. From thatration 16 years ago. This announce- time on. the a-venue was one long pro-
.ment has been officially made but cession of automobiles, trucks and linesLno definite reasons have been ad- ofr people. w ho dismissed from their
,vanced. Norkz were criving- vent to the pent up

, . . _ feelings of fveears of.ears
Classes wvent on as -iuslalsbut all at-

. l ~~~~~~~~tempts at concentration wvere void and,fib fi~ne q ll~e :happy simles and -vacant--looks greeted
W rl l U IJ | d w E~d. .the professors. During the morning, it

_ _ ~~was decided to close the Institute at
. non and this neavs spread like wildEFour Hundred From Technology tire. The navv men went to their moon

Unit Given Transfers drill as usual but at the close of thls~
period, they were informed tiat they'

Four hundred of the 1000 or more mere rob ivnlbrtvutl usa: . . n j~~~~~~~Rght at 7. Only the first company,naval aviators who have been stationed as. k:P"14 th-nttt X0 uad
at the Institute for tamghvbenduty. > 
obligred to accept transfers to the army .Menimbes-,of the P., A. T.!1C. .1fwree
air service or take an indefinite fur- rather woors. > ;They were nni~rered at
lough. In making this announcement. noon and after mess took' part In- theRear~ ~~~ Adia pne .Wo s big para~de? in Boston.

RearAdmial Sence S. ood x- Te march was long, lAnd -eovered zfplained that the navy had been train- considerable part of Boston. Staringe
ing men in excess' of requirements. at Technology, the army unit marched
Those who were allowed to stay had along. Massachusetts avenue as far as
to be' men of business experience and Newbury street, then throwhu recollege graduates. No man under 150 ,h Extepounds in weight was kept he-re. The and Marlborough street to Beacon street.men wo entred he avationfromFollowino, this Street for~some distance,
civil life were allowed to return if t'hey it went around near the South Sation,
desire. -Many, however, have gone to and through Summer, Tremont and
the ensigns' school at Commonwealth Boylston street to Park square, ro
Pier, while others availed themselves, there it paraded to Copley square, then
of the opportunity offered by air serv- over too Marlborough street anda boac
ice. The re'quirements of weight are ree- across Harvard bridge to the Institute,
essary. according to authorities since a All Boston turned out to see-the pa-
man must weigh at least 150 pounds rade, and enthllsiastic crowds lined the
to operate the huge bombing planes curbs of the streets through which tire
now^ so extensivelv used. fellows passed. At. one point on Sium-

mier street, the crowvds weere go tightly
INSTITUTE MEN APPRE3CIATE

SERVICE OF] BURE:AU IN FRANCE (Continuled on page 4)

Letter From Gibbs, '00; Asks Us To |TECHNOLOGY CHINESE TEAM
"arry On"I DEFEATS HARVARD S. A. T. C.l

Teelinolomya's -oi9s, ]low servziny i}ll
n-allee5. have sent a letter explress-imz TechnolooT Chinese soccer team co-tl~siralrareitin o th sevies enger jquered for the fourth tulle straight. Intd "oir al)Preito of+ the sriO Tenl Bril` n; bi~lllia~lt -aimlo tiler, defeated fhe Har-
Tlle-,, ask that thie good work fie Carrlejet CXr~ S. \ .C emlxasoeO

on as far as possible in ordler thwat Th tIa dipaeda°
hlome for the Tn~stifiite man i llBaris, |timae knoled-e ofs team cmmea.e and inad

nlav. lie maintainedl. tOredit for rtho I many~ trick ~lavs. sueedeing in playing

prlimarily to L~ansinah '98 *'wlo started wa well p~layed by -ohsds hoevrf hings gill-; Gibbs Wo, whlo is still wa vlpaydbbohseloeeraitand sI Ite n oSis ed In the first half the Technologyv melTat-it and willstickra and o have Smad,- I made two to Harvard's none,; In tlerwie and Mirs. Gerew|ae"ae second half the- Harvard team rallied
The axlettr islfflo.s and seored a elever groal. After that
,- rr he Alumni of Techl: I the captain of the wvinning team, Kwvan,
'For Volir Past s11J)PT~t of the Tec l} Scored-dtw5o goals. The eaptain of theI Blre~ll vereasandtheTee .nilirx i Harvard team. (Imy (la Rloella, explainedBtin dreiwr Ove rsea and ¢rtheefll t Aiixliar II that his team ]had not ret. been wtellIf tink Old Rovotvz w cuar Col o-r otief l to eoOrganized, an'd stated that he hoped to

honie for Tech men vrho comeI to 1',Iis. ..
Yoll have silpported a comfortabule rlolll Thle line-uip followvs:
for the, Tech bov-9 in Serviee over ber- Technologry Goid. T. E. Wei; lfb, C.,to usse. %vrite, lo'unge or ehat in. T o Yi. Yiouing; rfb, Y. L. Y'ib: lhb, S. 'S.lave the ebleer of ant open tro(l fir- Chen;, chl. IT. Hauin. rbb, K. K. Chunl;vhen t isehilv outide. Yollhale lof. S. S. Ewan, cap~t.; lif, K. C. Li; ef,
mnintnined a lDirector wrho bits main- T. I;. Lin, rif, K. P. Hun, C. F. Ede; rof,
ftsined an a ctive personal interest in T.1 ,in; s b ttue I T K g, Eevery man who visits the Bureau, who .C. MAi

correspondls wvith hundreds of men who ,, arvardl: lof. Phi Plips; lif, Craig;
cen't vret to Pnris; who buys or secures cf. Guy 'da Rocha,. eapt.,; rif, Chan~n;for them nnvthina obtainable in Paris; rof, Grant; lhb, Ross; chb, Masters;

. ~~~~~~~rhl, M 1oeen. Afanacb, Bem;. Irb, Duncan;
(Continued on pa e3) rfb, Friel; goal, Maloney. *
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W\ithl the p~rob~able b~reakim,> upI of the s. -k. Lr. C. it is hiti1
foer the uinlder-sre~(llutes, to b~egin to thaink . lbout thle resum1lption

t.vitics lile-Cl tile is otit tit e. Thlere is hacrdly an1 activiisv tl-

ll1't ";0111e ofl it-- old illell hlere il one b~ranlch or anlothler. To

Mill de\,tel\-c the pruo~lcm of1 startingo thaings upl again. N t, "v

I

timde to st,-rt.
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He has been in Francee for M erby dear Gibbs: 
and has been flying over the lines -for Sometime ago, while wve were in -the

some time -past with Captain Paul De midst of the drive . on the St. 'Nlihiel

Lessups, wsho is a son of. the French salient, I received a number of the

engine'er wcho built the Sulez canael and copies of The TECH- ,fro -myou together
0wh 

treth aalcaa.Cpanith your circular' le tter of August,

De Lessups has been flying !since 'the anent the desirability. of "newvs" from

begirn-irfg of aviation and is one of the those of us "over here." The TECHI

fewt old-timers who has not been killed. was much appreciated and was duly

He wias the first person to fly a mono- passed on. to.Capt. Etberid-ej who is in

plan'e in .America, and flew- at many of the Tank Corps too, and who was with

tie big meets here. us at that time. Lt. Barnard, another

Lt. leight wvas born Jan. 11. 1896. He Tehman, who is also in the~ Corps,

Igraduated from Chemical Engineering. later receiv ed them and expressed his

He prepared for Technology at New- griev ed surprise on the number of his,

buryport High School. He wvas a mem- classmates who had been made C-aptain

ber of the Chemical Society in his in the States 'while he and the rest of

third and fourth years. us over here wvere strugglin- along still
_ ~~~~~~with one silver or gold bar only. GRow=.

The follow-in- extract from a letter ev er, I consoled himself (and myself )

of Corp. Edward t. Xbyad 1,ot pointing out that thev wvere; 4tem-

Artillery, C. A. C., A. E£. F. has been poraries" whc cmwhat lightened the

sent to us bv the Technlology War grloom.
Service Auxiliarvr: 'Now as to the "news'' part. I'v e

"Last nighit I spent in a dugout on made (this ink is bev ond words) and

the front where there is Ilost troing on unaemy mind several times on that

-right in the middle of everything- point. It is hard to sumi what to say.

and ton iaht in 'Gay Paree' Some The actual "shows" are much better

change! todof in the papers than I could ever

"I scent to the University Ullion and hope to write them, and I can't quite

saw 3Ir. Gibbs. I got lots of things see wvha~t else would be of interest. Still

from. him. He wias a wonder ! Fixed pehp little "dope'' on the original

me -up in every wvay. Gave me- a corm- nls tanks niialt, be of interest.

plete equlipment, wvhicll was mauch These are not used nowv-and the boches

needed, as I left our battery positioncaptured some anyway and know all

with nothin- but the clothes ~on my about them, so perhaps his royal high-

bacl;. H~e said if I needed -anyhino, at ness, the -censor, will let me tall;.

any time to let him know. . . I landed in Eingland last winter for a

"I certainly appreciated all that Mr. course of instruction in these antede-

Gibbs (lid for me, and the feeling .of FInviaif ahnimals. 'We wvere graduated

home that the Uni~on cyave me. It C)was w fith the Britishl officers and taken into
fine to know that you had a real place 0 hi riigshol obgnWtl

to go. I bad also much tgood food. Ixewr ive very thorou-th ground-

Some contrast-a dirty dugut, and i ng in what made the tanks too. Motor,

army tood, one night in Paris weith a transmissions (there were two in this

bell the next." old niodel) and drive, together with
steel construction weere nll -one into,

Albert E. Hamilton '21, died October iTllen one redl letter clay wve were

28th after a wveeki's illness wzith influx- u~shered into A shed wllere there w^as a

enza. EHe contracted the d seaee whlile Ijaclked-up) tank and given our first idea

wvaitingr for blis ap~poinltment to the of- |of its operation, Before I zeo on I- shall

Ificers' "training calll) at Fortress 'Mon- hlave to oultline the drive system of the

. roe. Hanliitonl,.wlo vass alwavas knowvn |oldl type. To begin wvith tile 6-cylindler,

.as "Hani" alniona llis pals at the Insti- sleeve valve motor was connlected1 by a

tute, transferred here from Colgate last on OIc lultch to a Al dina frear translinis-
'- year and lout in on-s year of Freshmlanl sion heaving two slpeeds ahlead andl R

. wvork in Courlse 2. Hlis home was in !

Auburn, N'. Y., and lie enlisted at Bos (Continued on page, 3)
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I IT GETS WIND OF

1APPENINGS

''MAER THERE"

IT WILL -TELL

YOU WHEN YOUR

CLASSlIATE

DOWNED HIS FIRST

BOCHE FLIER.

SEND A

DOLLAR AND A

HALF FOR

SIX MONTHS'

SUBSCRIPTION.

1. s

a

ton in the fall of 1918. The
xvIho %vorlked wvith him inl thce
t'le 'Newv Yorkz shipbuildling
j lt1rilly tlle sunimer and his

I menibers of Delta Upsilon fr:,
j an always looki back on him a
nman alld a real friend. His (
koeenly regretted by all who kn

Halmer Carlton Chidsey, 120,
the Coast Artillery School,
Mlunrloe, of pneumonia. He' %i

.k]nowvn in his class, and his cla
deeply reg~ret that such a pi
career sllould be cut off in its

The Personals Editor asks the co-
operation of the great body of people
interested in Technology. He is pow-
erless unless he has material to work
upon. This material can only be sup-
plied by the friends, relatives and
classmates of Technology men. This
column will be doubly interesting to
those men who are across the sea, now
that they are doing guard duty. We
wish to get all the news of all those
men who have been connected with the
Institute in any way. Send your con-
tribution in to the Personals Editor,
giving as much information as possible.
The Editor wishes to thank those who
have helped him to date, and trusts
tEhey will continue their support.

.Mrs, Frallklin P. Kiii-i~t, has receiv-ed
acable aram from France. statin- that

her son, Lieutenant Arthur R. Knight,
17, is comling home.
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MEMBES Or -a a.I
MA BE 01MISSED

Secretary Baker Says (
Will Be Brought Ba,
Normal Pursuits as S,
Possible

NO INFORMATION FROM

ORU
College
L-ck to
I'oon as

NAVY
Altbough communications may be published unsigned if so requested, the

n ame of the writer must in every case be submitted to the editor. THIE TECH

assmes no responsibility, however, for the faets as stated nor for tL- opinions

-expressed.

No definite provision for the mem-

b~ers of the -students' armyr training

corps Pliow stationed at the Institute

has as vet been announned by the war

dlepartment, altliotuch a statement is-

sued yesterdlay byr Secretary Balker said

that it plan for their future xvas being
work~ed oult. Thle question of the best!
w\aV to stop the wvork of the S . A. T. C.
Fritzi the least disruption of the Listi-
tute is being considered by the college
oflicials associated with the g-overn-
muent in. this work and also by the gen-

eral staff Secretary Baker said that
the plan adopted would be that wvhicl
would turn the colleges back to their 
reguvlar pursuits as quickly as psil

wvithlout causing too severe losses to,

tile institutions. It is possible that men
will be kept at some colleges longer

than at others, -where readjustments
wvill not be of such g-reat moment. So
far. the navy department has given out
no information concerning, the men in
te navdr.u~nit.~

BY LIEUT. H. G. HAWES JR. '10

ALL HAIL TO LIEUT. GATEWOOD !

r HE men in Company .A of the S. A. T. C. here at Technology-
ought to consider themselves lucky in havin- llad for the

'duration of one month a' Top -Sergeant of stlch sterling quai-d

ities a~s Se~cond Lieutenant Arthur R. Gatewood. As soon as he r

entered Technology he impressed everyone, as being a''person of
MI Smean ability. OQnpefaga the Virginia Militarv Institute

-triu Jihs.,in tur'ning out'such a ~man as.Arthur R. Gatei-ood. W0hilen

of a'distinc'tive militarv bearing- he-was afriend and a Jolly-good-t

Abestad it is, -certain, tha~t.,,he -will stamp .the 'same mark, a mark of 

military bearing, upon the.,men with whom hie comes in contact 

at Camp Dever~s. T~he role of -Technology officers is 'once more

-expanded. All of itS wish him the-greatest luck and will welcome 

-him'back among us after the "Great Service" has been carried to4

the finish. ....... 

"OVER THE: TOP" :

T URRAH! -Once a-tain Techno~logy has, shown its true spirit. i

Once again the students of the Institute hare demonstrated 1

that thev are true Americans! t

In just two and one quarter hours- Technology raised her quota.

ocf $I.O fo he United War Workers Campaign and she is still I

givring !*
In the S. A. T. C., Army Unit, H Company reached the $2,0oo

inark, F and G came in practicalh, tied for second place, whlile 113

Company trails wvith only $95_5 to its credit. Companyr A, it is true

has .subscried only $350, but or er half of this companys wtere on

guard duty, and tile company has a-reed to make tip the deficit.

The other companies are doing pretty wvell, but the+- all need a

little more "pep" in order to beat Yale and "sllow' -Mr. Eiddy that

i echnology can put it all over Yale when it comes to a show-t

down. The Navv Unit also needs to showr some of its ipuch talked

of '-'speed" and come across for more than twice its present pledge

if it wants to come anywhere near t~he mark set by the army in the

first fe~w moments of the drive. Of-course. the drive has just be-

'gun and the greatest part is yet to come.
.As y~et, the military units and the faculty, in part, are the only

ones heard from.,~ 'Now,, let us hear from 'the re-st of Technology
and we all will be backing up the men "Over-there," doing 'the

greats "Service." We have got to back the men tip, so that theyt

can "'Carry-o~n."
Men of Technologw! !! DO ',TOT FAIL TO DO SOME.

THING and back up the organization who have such men as

Brewer Eddy among their personnel. Evfery bolly should bide
.E~oethig. o no le some big subscriber do votir share.

- ~THE BEGINNING OF THE END

i CCORD)ING( to the latest reports from ARVashlington, Secretary
P Saker is at W\ork planning> fo~r the dismissal of the men in

trainin- on this side. This means that the fututre of the S. A.X

r.C. whill SOOnH be decidled,, and made known. Dire all will soon be

b~ack in civilian life wvith no milit~ar,, 1-tiles and re~tilations to bother
tis. T-Towsever, wae mulst make the best of things for a -while y et. 'No,%

is not the timle t, lie dowen on the job andl (111it working. If yott quit

nows there still lbe Julst so mtlch more \\tork to (lo w\hen you go })acks

into "1CIVVIES" again.

LIEUT. ARTHUR KNIGHT '17

As ini a letter r eceived from him
dated Sept. 28, he stated that lie had
receiv ad official not-ce from headquar-
ters' fTidt ;OfiiOct., 15 M-tAfd TL-Wbe re-
called from the- service;" of -the French
where he has been for ISome months
past to the United'States, to- be :sent
to Diggland as an instructor n nig~ht
bombardment and navigation, it is now
sup'pos 6d -that these orders havte been
chained and he is to be sent to the
iTnifpd gt:fpk ;in e like, cabacitv-

. a ~ Is , - ,- , , , i I

OF TECHNOWGY.
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pnemuonia. A. S. S. C.
Alexander. E. Pofter, '14. October 22,

1918. Died of disease. 1st Lt. H. Q.
Co. 509th Engineers, Service Battalion
American E. F.

Tiernev, Harold Josepli. '17. October
22, 191S. Lt. Camp Tail. \. J. Diedd
at Camp ail.

Ilerrick, Wm'n. F... '11, September 15,
1918 1st Lt. Air Service. Kiilled in
airplane accident in France.

Rideout, Percy A., '11, October, 1918. 
2nd Lt. 30th Engrs; Killed in action.

Wfare, Ernest A., '09, November 1918.
Capt. B Co. ;506th Ein-rs. Died of dis-
ease at Bordeaux, France.

BUREAIJ IN FRANCE

(Continued from page 1)

|THEY G;AVE THEIR LIVES

(Continued from page 1)

Cadlet P'ilot, Army Air Serv-ice, A. E. F.
Dhied( of spinlal mening~itis in F-,anee.

C ouchl, I dwvrd S., '17, Februaryr 6.
| l!)l. ''d Lt. B Co., lSt B'I1., 22d bifs.
1)eathl bvX accidenlt at Fort Leavenwvortli.

Jones, Cllarles E., '17, Feb~ruary 1;..
I "18. Cadet. Avia. See. Sig,. orp~s.
ObIservation I'ilot. Kvilled in an airplaiie
ace ile nt in Frallce.*-

Nvellv, Jolln G., '14, -_\areh iS, 1n31S.
l t. 1Othl lEnrs. Forestry~, A. EX. F.
D~eatli bvr aeeident. .....

Natblanl, T. C.. °20, Alarech 20, 1918.
1st Lt. Avia. Kvilledl in a fly ing accident
at a trainiii-, camp in Seotlandr.'

'Millikcen, Alfred S. '14, '_Nareh .30,
1918, 9(1 Lt. D Co., 6th Eingrs. A. E'. F.
Ksilled in action. ..... 

In-~rallaml. Franlklin T., '16, April 11.
1918,. 2dl Lt, C. A. C., U. S. A. Diedl
of lpneumollia, at home. .

Ely. Dinsmlore, "18, A&pril 21. 1918.
2nd Lt., Lafayette Escadrille. Died
from injuries received in an airplane ae-
eident. .........

Sawyer, Enos C., '18, April 21, 1918
B~ttery A. 101st F. A. Died of wvound~s
receiv-ed in action.

Greenough, Gordon. '14, _May 1, 1918.
Lt. Ord. Dept. Died at tlle Reid Eos-
pital, W\asb ington.

M~ay, James DeGrier, '18, May 9,
1918. Lt. Officers Ilq,, Kielly Field,
N o. 2, Texas. Ksilled.

An-ell, Cvril 'M, '18. 'May 14, 1918.
1st Lt. 147thl Aero Sq., A E. F Killed
in action. W7as pilot in the same ma-
chirne v.vit W,5. T. B3. Em~erson. Jr

Emerson, 117. Kv. B .Jr. '20, M~ays 14,
1918 °2l Lt 15ths F. A. A. E£. F. Killed
in action wliile .actimlg as an observer
in the plant in wvhicll Cyril Angell wvas
pilot.

G-'ould. Prescott WN.. '18, lav 23, 1918.
C Co., 103 M~aeldine Giii B-n. A. E. F.
Killed in action

Roper, George, Jr.. '16, _Mayr 27, 1918.
Cadet. British Roy al Fk-ing Corps.
Ililled in an accident in En-land.

Wy~+man, Alfrefl Tlieodore. *16, -May
27, ;9lS. Lt. Britisll Royal Fll ing
Cps. Killed in an accident.

SwanA, Leroy '17, .Jne 19, 191S. 2d
Lt. Kilied at RWilbur WXrigrlit Aviation
Field, Springfieldl, Ollio, N-lien airplane
collapsed.I

W~ascratt, Harold Cliniton, '19, Juk- 19,
1918. Died of wvounds receivedl in ac-
tion, France.

Browvn, Mlalcolmn Cotton. '18. July 24,
1918. Lt. Killed in airplane accident.
1st Lt. :59th Inf.

Rogers. Newell Willard, '14, August I
1918. Cadet, Cbanute Field, Rantold,
Ill. Killed while flying.

INAooten, -James C., '18, Auomlst 3
(about),, 1918;' Killed in' action, France

Simmons, Frank 'Ronald, '10, August
12, 1918., -C-apt. -Intelligence Service,
Paris. Died of pneumonia at ]XIarselles,:
Fxance.

,.Pero, Donald Cary, '19, August 24.,
'191-8j'Ensigcn, US. S. N. R. F. C. Killed
in -a seaplane accident off Fire Island.

Atkins, Arthur Ks., '17, AugiISt, 1918.'

-2d Lt., -165th Inf.__- - -I of__iounds, re-,
-eei,%ed-i-n artion. -- = ,---~

KRimball, bScott P., '11, September 28,
1918~. 13ied of pneum'onia, Camp Upton,

.New York-: A ......
Btes, Oric, '07, October 8, 1918. Died

of pneumonia, Camp Zachary Taylor,
Ky. ........

Smith, Winthrop F., '188, October 10.
1918. Died of pneumonia at Bay Shore,
LowZ Island. ...........

M~orrison, Phillips G., '16, October 12,
1918. Died of pneumonia at Aberdeen
Proving Grounds.

Stephens, Albert Leslie, '06. October
12, 1918. Died at Camp Humphreys,
V'a., of pneumonia. Lt.

Gulethin-. Theodore IT., '1;5, October
15, 1918. Died at Picatinny Arsenal,
Dov er, N. .J., of pneumonia.

Waterbury, Chias. Dann. '95, October
9, 1918. Died in W~alter Reid Hospital,
NVashinaton, D. C., of pnleumonia. Capt.
Q. M. Corps

Uhlincer, Jas Philip, "16, October 16,
1918. Died at Camp Meade, Aid. of

I ! t. - _c-

g MERS AND RETAILERS OF

wolio forwvards tlleir mail to tllem to
thleir correct address through a .system
Of files 'whichl now contaills or er 600
names of the 700 men over licre: ii-h
provides for an informal get-tog:ether
dinner for them eaech month.

'Lhe suppopcrt of this Bulreau maintains
an excellent stenographer, anwl also xvill
maintain soon a young Diglislb Bov
Scout to assist. The Dil ector knowvs
Paris well enouah to be able to direct
the boys to -whatever simht-seeinxr. loca-
tion, or tlleatre and restallrant tlie-%
nwav desire. He liv-es in the lRotel near
tlle Bulreanl and is Oll hancl alwvavs. T'e
visits personally anyv boy lvho gets in
a Hospital in the City.

"In fact throuath thie pastC SiX Tnont'-.-
the Bulreall has broiiabt most of t1-
T[ech h~ovs ini service to a realization andl
oppfrecia fion of the fact that TIechl in itq,
ASlulnini have followed them to Europt.
and is back of therl. Everv letter coI1*
lains an expression of thecir applreeiation.

"The untiring, efforts of th(e .^Auxfliarv
in Old CRocrers keep ollr 'Treas-re Cl~est'
fifll of necess;ities and comrorts-ev en
a feiv lllxuries x-,hicll are given or se-l,(
to tllem.

"Laiisinath. '98 startedl thinilc -oill-

Atllen '16 earried it on, G~ibbs '00 is still
at it, and w ill stick. M~rs. Cmnllin~ham
.MIrs. FSedg-vick ancl I\r.Gfrel~+
mnade tlle Aux:iliaxv ancl it 'carrv s on.'

"1The Techl aen ovzer llere -xpre~Fs

their appreciation tbr oulgh th!e Directo-

to you. The~y ask You to 'calrry on' as

doekc the D~irector.

"GEO.(RG8E ep-,(CTsEP, GT1:BS. 1900."

LETTER FROM FRANCE

(Continued from pag~e 2)

dlrive a worm differential- having a loek-
ina device to renider -iSt~.inoper~a,,tive. _ Onl,

either enxd of, the .erov-~uj hc
corresponded 'to the - rer axle of an'
alltomobile, was- a-set of "clash" gears

giving twvo more speeds. The cater-

pillar Areads were, drivren fromn these
last. frea~r .sets, w hich formned 'the "s~ec-
ondarv transmission ." To drive -the

tank four -men were required:.a driver
,who.,opetrated .the, clutch. primary gear
set. motor speed. and differential brbLke
-also the transmission lock;: a brake-
ma~n. wvho sat bes;de the driv er knd
operated the track brakes_(one 'for each
track).; a gearsman for the rigtht'hand
secondary transmission-, and' a ,gears-
man for the left hand transmission.

Quite a crew.
We wsere installed in rotationl in the

jacked-up tank. in the positions men-
tioned, und show n the various opera-
tions required to turn, shift gearsf -etc.

Then we w-ere taken outi andl assigned
to a trainingr tank in crew-s of 5 wvith a
non-com. instruetor to each crew. The
tank having been oiled up and the

motor started each of us wvas assigned
).is post and wo ixere readls to start

Tlle drliver jtIst tllrew his. ellte} anld let

ill his 1irst spe. Then, holdlin- his

Iclhitch ollt (and it wvas soniewl,-qt of it

job, for tlat elutell springt had a punch)

he signalled to the r. h. yearsmian to set

}1;S 1C\ speed. Sometimes it was neces-

sary to let in the clutch and spin' 4ver

(Continlued on page 4)
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to Dyes ---

sives todyes is the log-
1yestuffs industry from ;-
erii-g standpoint. :x i

[facturer starts with the
In his munitions.$plants
ich are required. The
plants is at his disposal. j
manufacterres many-of .4t-

unequalled -piant and -
productionrslad -deve1ep-
Aducts of thez-cokinig, in-
the making 6L. military 
manufacfture of dye in- -

:eeiing ·organization has i -
oselv related explosives
h the experience gained
hich would te insuper-
elv situated.

wufacturer of explosives
)3ys these adsantages to
already made possible

cure foundation and the
f the greatest commer- i-
ce.

ntee of the permanency
he final emancipation of
forei-n domination.

tugs Works
Pont de Nemours & Company

-Delaware

ican Industries:
Co., Wilmington, Delavware,

rk, N. Y., Pyroxylln and Coal

nington, Delaware, Leather

,ay, New York, N. Y., Ivory |

Pnlnts, Pigments, Acids and

ington, Delaware, Coal Tar

ri-l

z utlity developmens

AIND SELL securities.

mIsm steam power-statldo tdro;r
electric developjmenh, tro. n
lines, city and interurban raSlUay16
Ims planta, lidustrlal planteond
buildings.

;ONSTRUCT either fromn our otn do-
dine or from designu of otha esO-
nero or architects. _ .

PORT on publle utlllty proploF
Coposed extendonslor no proiecM

MANAGE tallwffia;iy,'if-t, vn ikiW 
ao companiec -. I

CHICAGO

E xplosives
The evolution from exvlo

ical. development of the c
both a chemical and enginee

First, the explosive manu
necessary raw materials I:
he produces the bases wh
immense output of lis acid r

In his chemical factories he
his principal intermediates.

He has at his command
laboratorv facilities for the p
ment of the Intricate by-prc
dustry. equally useful in t
high explosives and in the
termediates and dyestuffs.

His chemical and engine
had lonu training in the c!c
industrv and is able through
to overcome difficulties wh}
able to others less fortunate

As tle *~orld's largest ar
the Du Pont Company enjc
an unusual de-ree. It has
the la in- of a broad and sec
development of dyestuffs o
cial and industrial importanc

It is the strongest guarar
of our tindertaking and of tl
the dvestu s industry from

Du Pont Dyest
OWned and Operated By E. I. dn 1

1
I

OR

The Du Pont A meri
E. I. tlIi Pont de Nemouirs &B-

Explosives
D1 Pont ('hemic:l W'orks, New Yor

Tur Ch1emicils
Dn Pont Fnabrikoid Co., llrr

Suibstitutes
Thle A-Plington 'orlis, 725i nroadmw

Py-r:i-lin anOl Cleanablle Collars
Harrison \W'orks, Phila(lellphla, EI.,
chelnveni" s
n,, IPollt Dvestuffs Works, Wilm

Dyvestuffs

Army Lockerssuit-cases &
rle"linal "'-ln,,Tl,)rsrp W,'

PRANK COHIEN
N111-ITARY TAILOR

1,,Htjlt j,,, rp of Towhooler

Roonm 1-tl

P'nifonns I ReasonablResPr
4 9Dprlm I %' sevtt Ouality Goot

Headquarters Opposlte Your Barracks

84 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE

BOSTON STORE AT 71 SUMMER STREET

I
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TRES\(C'H, ATI TTORS' and FUR LINED COATS

II (Ins, t1 3
nz, I 1 ;

,t Clothing

stetson HEats

Made To Order
Officers' Uniforms
r all branches of the

Navy

IOULLAR PARKER COMPANY
'AIashing on Street, Boston

Branch at Ayer

NE &WEBSTER

' You BOSTON

SIMPLEX

AND CABLES

INSUIib II- WITH

RUBBER
C:AMlilk

Wilmington
PAPER

RfEX WIE &CABIE C
MANUFACTURERS

201 DEVONSHIRE ST- BOSTON

CHICAGO SAN FAN'CISCO
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_ ~~~INSTITUTE CELEBRATES ^-.s 

: War Service Aulilla~ry (Continued from page i:1])R R 
49:1 Boylston St., ]Boston paclked that the leading squads bad to.

resort to football tactics-in order to ad. WASHED.
The ^ml wa ofa setting ance' The cheering of the crowdsvn~y y ox geL~llngshowved their appreciation. and the fez-_Am 

things across to the Unri- many girls along th~e lineYfta of march.H ll TE N X 
ve~~ity Union is through After the paxidAhe men wereo mi'C H I TF -Veis~~~~~ty ~~liberty until 11.30 and were not required K EF

the, courtesy of men going to go to their customary study hall

over. We urgently ask, 9~ ot 12 but in the ahfetyernoo again fromokm ot<Red o
that those who en take marchn they epareade. Following the U~se inSanitaryPackages
anything from a pair of In the evening instead of ging to studvWIEO H K

t al +lals, they attended the Tally' for th~e WHT R HK
socks to a trgues over with 'United w'ar drive which was held in CUETPABD COIn.roNY

them to, get in "touch. With[ h mess hall. iBelginin Wene oesettled CLU_ P A B D l ? JvIcTryN

US. cic">v~~~~~don to studies.

UWvesiy ninLETTER FROM FRANCEreverse. From this the main shaft
_ ~~~~balance on the top of an artificial eni-

Rue Richelieu Pans ~~~~(Continued from page 3) bankment. It wfas only about a feet
8 R e Rchlie, Pri high but when the tank wvas rocking

First 'we whould have to drive up and on the top it seemed like 20. And i t
16 Pall Mall, East, S. W., the secondaryv gears before this could be wlas quite an art to cro over and check

dlone. The r. h. gears being set the the many tons of steel at the right mo-
T JJ ~~~~~~driver then signalle-d the r. h. gearsman ment so that it wouldn't come down

l01ldon similarly, and once those gears wvere in. with a crash. Not that flue bumip seem-
let in the clutch, gave her the gas, and ed to bother the tank any, but it wvas.

: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~we moved off. Stranglely enough thenone too pleasant for those inside.
motion is not as 'rough as Onle wvould Then Xwe wvere ta-ught to slide into avnd
imagine. and the huge mass of metal climb out of shell holes, to cross
moves orf. quite easily. Once movmng thetrenches, to climb steep bank~s, and fl-

_ i ~~~~~~~~~~~ground befing good. the driver wlouldki allv are bad to drive against, tome
t _ ~~~~~~~~~~~shift into seeond speed, a-s one would around a course wxith every kinowrn sort

x Kt~~~bII shift. in an automobile. Then wouldl of trouble in it that the ziabolical in-
v S > l~~~t ~ A; (>e~ome the order to turn. say, to the right. nuity of the chief instructor eotuld

. SVT~~~iYs*"lj- I B~;'Te driver would t~hen signal to thle
8 ,^t Lvts>z.), *r .ZarmntotrwNiCeasit All in all it wxas a stremlolls t~rainhin,

,Z .,; .... -~~~~iheutral. The. latter would llnloeck llii;
t _ < \ . .... * tr ln on *t. Tlle~~~but. when, one flinshled- flie -could males

, e FiheC~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~pu aanuspn strain oni iee~dtht. Tdpe;his ellihe lbig mass of iron slide down ;mc
l .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~di~ -woutetll{d ... thIena Ad tepreas. hisl slidutofncklnds uanhd b ltleeonamk,.....

I . Iltby 5s1C- a ; oti r .... t me4. (T forgoot, to, say. that prae icallyr fro omnint a eesotlv ' ..... 

l _- x | pews are~~~~judged-all... li ct waslone-e. wle cithwol the. bifere one erewt woul~d bezsei4-oiit after somel ....II- 
l . . .... _. . .=. --- > encased and ~~~~th r"':fsinnvalE).' 'Thdtank wonlld be driven up. to'.

1 -17 blac-' degrees: i r. .b-frack brake strogly(l ora ielon,.oldalctxaeymz 
I1-o 11 9-1 hur ; f'M j l (r}dvs>d-_Cn~tlv. dependint-wbetlier one ivislied'z~le, it. wallk ,lp- t ftrunkli an doln lgo-lr

land hard and-rnediMurmeopoylng to' tum- sharp or swing in X, curv~e. an dcome the tree. Itwaoulid then, bee bitelie,1 

l .; zoo&Jr~le vE~v6sfinisch :the, fa -w~dould dswisog. thattwtievo beind(ttafk o- oeMm
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 I - rr21 diont bmind wit hal, the wle ahnegwth t~ a"adasor of sateel

al /~~~~7U Xhg i aplined oli|2to ard so that ith-ul e ncst |1iqtetaqera vnt nvsto

'|| p mpsfooth Etch f was.gasan hettkenlde5 h r ~ ni elv t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~cble; and "nia"c l|Te theainkl would come t oxltrvm home ob eisir-,

l 216 E~~~~~~~~~'idntl mo-vene. at 11l1li the primary trnmisinan dd oIl cait m-ran nl1
l De~~~~~o 2¢ 11 | speed ~~~~~~~~~inth fe bacon"ad ar. sofrst, of sal oueIhpetatetlktinsb .

1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l tu1th rnle ashife own to pivA aotneettoyu n also hopes tatc §l

inhone-w ras ticaflwoldv alwayseril to i a pass 'r qicutiny.- Ia can onlyremnd|
stoo far, sohatifting thould be good dsrivehi tatrtzascpudanu 1

i~~~~~~~~~~~~ int -t ermn ol fenbem o e ofthese tarks abo ust th reti ) of
| 1 1 so ~~~~~~~adept nat ith that the stoppaer wonasko hiecntcte.ldenw ..

|~~~~~~~~n .Iraseceti rcallan ennoticeble qaigstuser monsdifer4entones. |-~~~~~~~f. - re -engpe i rve il ial the ihknetrgrs oyuslad|
§~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~sga to@ the. gearsman fr2spe.To elte yflo rd

| 1I strai~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~#n to thawllt , -retimonssi. aner GODNEWEJ.|
| and RINTIN, WEDDNGJ I s justarmomendtwhen thiskcan lde drone. s A .C 

h. 7il~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

4 �J " " .
. - - ,z,- 4 -4 ,*-, 1. . .i . . I ,, - - --- _5,_ -__ W d esdays No,

.~~~ .-- -

-RECIPTION and VISITIN{G CARS strain goes off and the time when
the trank stops, Therefore wvhen the,

- STUDENTS SUPPLIES gearsmen was 'all set" the driver wouldl f
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days: 9.30-4.30, Fridays l-,
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come, as visitor or worker.
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RNODE ISLAND TeOOL CO.Ni
wA tll a. DART 191. Presient-

BOLTS, NUTS, CAP AND SET SCREWS, 
SCREW M~ACHIINE PRODUCTS 

QUALITY FIRST 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. -

rRucTURAL coo
ENGINEERS

-~~~~~~~~ X -

M"AX -KEEZER, 
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR YOUJR CAST-OFF CLOTHING

Also Old Gold, Watches, Chains, Diamonds, Bric-a-Braq, Furtniture, 
Rugs, Etc.i

Will Call at Your Room Day or Even" g9at Your Pleasure 

1236 llASS&HUtSETTS AVE.',' 0"BRIDG9 
Telephones: 302 and 52936.If one is busye call the other 
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Ce 
nent of comforts 
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UIST WATCHES 
'FFLERS
EATERSD

LMETS 
UNTRAI PENS 
TTEES,3

"'regulation"' and d

JORDAN MARSH COMPA

TREAT KITS
KHAK HANKERCHEFS

METAL MIRRORS
KHAKI TOILET KITS
WOOL HOSIERY
GLOVES

Alul
I st:

HEI

FOI-
PM:

Military Section Street Floor.

The place to buy remembrances that will -be 
sincerely appreciate&.
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Marsh Company

O. Dental-
O. D.''O

Full Lines, Qua. Raincoats,
Furnishin-g~l:,---Jg.-at's & C~aps
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Apply autaress simll is a,. jugH. [. k fiir
4. P. O. 706. Am alivays gla~d to hear

fromt you. Hrave been -tip at the 'Front
for the last six weeks but hope to re-
tllrn tomorrow.
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'Located Opposite Institute of Technology
CAPE WITH TAMBLE DEIH)TEL AND A LA, CA.RT SERVI1CE

SPECIAL DINNER AT 5.45-$100
Menus Submitted for Banquets Dutch Room for Dances and AssewN

't - .Dinner Dances from 6.30 to 11.00

| - loTrde Marks 

Samson'i Cordage Works
W BOSTON, -MAs. 

les and Engineering Office: 

110 STATE ST., BOSTON, MASS.
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BowningKng&soman 
407-411 Washington Street, Boston 
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e AII Accolunts Receivle Personal Interest-d " 
ISavings Acconits R

:-L CONSTRUJCTION

Dwer Plants, Factories,
I Enterprises ;


